
Happy Monday!

Hope everyone enjoyed the long weekend!   This week we have the

full schedule for Catholic Schools Week posted!  We are excited to

be back to a full slate of events, which the kids so look forward to

each year.

Information for kindergarten and 3K registration was sent out last

week to families we know have an eligible child for those

programs.  If you did not receive that info, please let us know.

I am still trying to finalize the 23/24 calendar, but am awaiting a

Diocesan date that I think will be landing on our calendar.   

Have a great week!

Mrs. Frederick :)

 

Sacred Hearts
Newsletter

Principal's Message

EnclosuresCalendar
Willy Wonka Movie Jan. 20

End of Q2 Jan. 24

No School All Grades Jan. 27

Catholic Schools Week Jan

30 - Feb 3

Willy Wonka Movie

Drama Club Auditions

DI Fish Fry

Catholic Schools Week

Baseball Clinic



Parents - as service to our Sun Prairie Community and in honor of Catholic

Schools Week the teachers and Sacred Hearts families will prepare a meal for

Sunshine Supper on Monday, January 30th, 2023.

 

Sunshine Supper continues to follow a DRIVE THRU model. Please note that we

are asking for more main dishes than previous years, and fewer sides. We are

also asking that the COOKIES be BAKERY made, and dropped off at the main

school office any day the week BEFORE the meal, January 23-26th.

 

The POPPYSEED Chicken should be brought directly to Sunshine Supper

between  12 and 2pm on Monday, January 30th. Please read the notes on the

Sign Up Genius as well. Parents who sign up to make the chicken will be emailed

the recipe shortly after you sign up. If you are not able to bring your main dish

directly to Sunshine Supper by 2pm, please email Jackie Burwell.

Catholic Schools Week Sunshine Supper sign up

 

Thank you all for helping to make this event possible

Sunshine supper Invite

The parking spots behind the rectory, facing the fence that say “Staff Parking

7:30-4pm”, should not be used by parents dropping off/walking their children into

class (even if just for 5 minutes!). If you are walking students to the playground or

school, please park at the daycare and walk from there. Thanks for your

cooperation!  

A Note From the Parish - Parking

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E4FA4A928A1F94-sunshine


Starting January 30th PM 4K

will begin at 11:29, per a

decision from the District.

4K PM

Drama Club
The SHJMS Drama Club was established in 2014 to enhance students'

knowledge in the theatre arts. The club offers students in grades 5-8 an

opportunity to perform an age-appropriate production, exposing them to

acting, vocal performance, lighting design, audio control, stage design, and

set construction. 

The sign up is now open for this year's production of Willy Wonka Jr.!

Students in 5-8th are invited to sign up.

 Additionally, students from 3-4th grades are also invited  to audition for

some limited nonspeaking Squirrel or Oompa Loompa chorus roles. Their

auditions will take place during their music classes but they should use the

same sign up form.

If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. De Petro at

amber.depetro@shjms.org.

https://sites.google.com/a/shjms.org/drama-club/productions/2023-willy-wonka-jr
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6RLUZyvpL5QHpJONEnT0JApky5FtT9Z9H7zYp9oRe9V83AQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6RLUZyvpL5QHpJONEnT0JApky5FtT9Z9H7zYp9oRe9V83AQ/viewform
mailto:amber.depetro@shjms.org

